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the boy was and without stating whothor, in liis opinion, ho wub a 
proper person lo be an inmate of the Beformutory School, 
sentenced him to rigorous imprisonment for ono mouth and in 
lien thereof directed that he Ic delaimul in the School for four 
years. The ovidenee recorded is extremely slight. Thera i.̂  
nothing to sho v̂ that the petitioner wad over before convicted or 
what his antecedents are, ami we certainly think that a soutouco 
of one tMonfch’ s rigorous imprisonment was not a' proper sonieMo 
for the offence committed.

Our attention has been called to the provisions of ss. 8 and Iti 
of the Reformatory Act. S. 16 provides that a Court of Appeal 
or Revision should not alter or reverse any order passed with 
respect to the age of a youthful ofionder or the siibstiiution of- 
an order for detention in a Reformatory School for transportation 
or imprisonment. But it does not in any way take away tho 
jurisdiction of this Court to alter or set aside tho sentence, iit 
substitution of which the order for detention is made. Tho 
power of the Court remains intact to consider tho propriety or 
legality of any sentence passed upon a youthful offender. In 
that view? we arc of opinion that the sentence of ono month^H 
rigorous imprisonment is an improper sentence. Tho accusoil 
is a young lad, for even in the descriptive roll sent up from tho 
police, he is put down as 15 years of ago. And this appears 
to be his first offence. W e accordingly sot aside tho scnteiici! 
o f imprisonment for ono month and in liou thoreof, considering 
tho nature of iho offence, direct that the petitioner tmdorga 
a whipping of five stripes by way of school discipline find then 
be discharged from custody.

D, S.

O R iailA L  CIVIL.

Befom Mr. Justice Stanky.
. (j UM UK ROY AND OTBERs V , T U LA BA M -

Pracike ’̂ Documents, in$pccHonof~Cidl Fm&dim Code (Act X IV  o/ISSli),
s. l$0~~Dismicrij.

vVhore inspection of documents is ohjcctcd to on the ground of 
immateriality, tho Comi will, If neceBsary, order them to bo produced for Us 
own jDBpectioD, in order to judge of their materiality.

» Suit Ko. 864 of lOOO.
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Tbe plaintiffs wore commission agents employed by the do- 

leiKlant and were bringing a suit to recover certain money alleged Tulabam. 

to have been expended on behalf of the defendant.
The plaintiff fiiod their affidavit of docuoienis on the 20th 

of March and claimed the right of scaling up certain portions 
of their account, which they alleged did not relate to the matter 
in (|ue.-3tion and of which they refused to allow inspection to the 
defendant.

The defendant alleged in his W, S. that the plaintiffs had 
agreed to charge the defendant with the actual prices of the 
goods anpplied, but had in fact overcharged and wrongly charged 
him.

The defendant now made this application for discovery of 
thotio portions of the plaintiff’s books of account, which’ he alleged 
the plaintiff had wrongfully sealed up, and which he further 
alleged, would show the actual prices, paid for the goods supplied 
and the persons from whom they were purchased.

Mr, Jackson (in support of the application);— They refuse ‘
U3 inspection of that portion of their accounts which sets oat 
the amounts they themselves actually paid for the goods bought 
for, us. The amounts put down in their account to' us are over
charges. Under Order X X X Ij Eulc 1 of the Annual Practice  ̂
it is stated there are only four grounds on which disoovery can he 
resisted, and not one of those applies here.

Mr. Garth (contra) . - ‘The Court cannot make the order asked 
for. The matters sought to be inspected are not the subject of 
the suit.

Nittomoye Ba&m v. Soobul Clmnder Law (1 ); Dhovoney 
Dhiv Ghse v, RaAha Gohind Kur (2),

Hero the defendant says there are entries in our books, which 
would show so and so. We say there are cot. How can he get
discovery ? W e have put in our affidavit every entry which has

(1)' (1895) I. h .ll 23 Calc* 117, 127.
(2) (1806) I  L. B. 24 Calc. 117.



1901 anyth ing io  do w ith  tho account, and t lic  dcfcadaut is not on liilcd

" G obmuiT "  roam over tho whole of our books.

Mr. Jtid'son in reply.— We say ilioy have overcliar^oil ws.
Tol&bah. That is rolcvant enough to lihe suit, and wo waul; to know ilu^

actiuil prices they paid for tho goods. We kuow what wo paid 
thorn.

In Ikeralall Rukhk v. Ram Surun Loll (1) a siiuilar eas(i 
Pontifex, J., directed a rcferenco to an oRiGor of iho (/onri to 
report on tho rolcvancy of the documents, of which iiispoctioii 
was songlii.

This-was followed by Salo, J., in an imroportcd ca.so, Ahqlm 
Bibee v, Ilecrukd appearing ie tlio rooords of ‘iu<l May 1BU4.

A mau can always, alloging a person to bo his agcni, claim 
an accoaut,—Mahcpeacc v. Rogers (2].

Under Order X X X I, Rule 1, doctitiionts of which inspooiio!! 
call bo ohtainod arc not confined to those tiiat woiihl l)o atliiiissihle 
ia ovidoaco. In the caso cited by my friend ilio Icarsiod Judgo’s 
remarks as to discovery are mete dicta and not necessary to tlie 
decisiott of the case. The jtidgraont of PoBtifox, J., followed 
by Sale J. is In point. Here we allege oTercharge and give iu- 
stanocs. They haven’t met our affidavit.

Si'AHiiEY, J.— Let the books be produced before mo on Saturday 
next at 11 o’clock for the purposes of inspection under s. 130 
of the Civil Procedure Code, I reserve costs aad adjourn thia 
application.

Attorfloys for tho Plaintifl's: Messrs. Lcdk #  Eimis,
Attorney for iho Defendant'! Babu Kdhj Uokm RakkU,

J. B. 6.

(1) (1879) I  L. B. 4 Oak 835.

(2) (1865) 34 L  J .  Ch. 3»6, : m  ,
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